If you wish to vote an Amenity Authority Committee (AAC) absentee ballot you must complete this application form in advance. Please print legibly and return this application to the Village Community Development District Clerk, 984 Old Mill Run, The Villages, FL 32162.

**APPLICATION REQUEST TO RECEIVE AN AAC ABSENTEE BALLOT**

1. Applications to request an AAC absentee ballot may be obtained by downloading the form from the District website, [www.DistrictGov.org](http://www.DistrictGov.org) or District Customer Service to request the form be e-mailed or mailed to you.
2. If you request your application be mailed to you, the request must be received by the District no later than Monday, October 19, 2020.
3. A valid application request form must include either your Villages Resident ID Number or proof of property ownership (copy of deed, tax bill, closing statement, trust etc.)
4. Please return the completed application request form to the District Office, 984 Old Mill Run, The Villages, FL 32162. Please note: The certification on the back of the envelope provided must be completed for the ballot to be counted.

**RETURNING YOUR AAC ABSENTEE BALLOT**

1. AAC absentee ballots will only be counted if the completed AAC absentee ballot is received at the Village Community Development District Administrative Office, 984 Old Mill Run, The Villages, FL 32162, no later than 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, November 3, 2020, or
2. On Tuesday, November 3, 2020, AAC Election Day you may deliver the absentee ballot to the designated voting location no later than 7:00 p.m.

   **DISTRICT 3: SAVANNAH REGIONAL RECREATION CENTER, Ashley Wilkes Room, 1545 Buena Vista Boulevard**

Return of your AAC application and AAC absentee ballot is the responsibility of the property owner. If mailing any document, please allow sufficient delivery time and insure proper postage has been affixed. The mailed AAC absentee ballot must be received by the Village Community Development District Administrative Office at 984 Old Mill Run, The Villages, FL 32162 no later than 5:00 p.m. on Tuesday, November 3, 2020.

No AAC ballots will be counted if received after the aforementioned times. These AAC ballots will be marked “Void - Received after Deadline.”

**NEED ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

If you have questions or need additional information please contact:
Village Community Development District Web Site: www.districtgov.org
Jennifer McQueary, District Clerk, Village Community Development Districts at 352-751-3939

Please complete application on reverse side of this information form.
APPLICATION FOR AMENITY AUTHORITY COMMITTEE (AAC) ABSENTEE BALLOT
PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY

Property Owner’s Name: ______________________________________________________

Property Address: __________________________________________________________

Village of ___________________________ Unit # ________ Lot # __________

Mail AAC Absentee Ballot to: (if different from Villages property address):

Property Owner’s Name: ______________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

Your Villages Resident ID Number ________________________, OR

If you do not have a Villages Resident ID Number you must demonstrate proof of ownership of the Villages property (deed, tax bill, closing statement, trust etc.).

CHECK ONE PLEASE:

☐ Village Community Development District No. 3

I wish to have an Amenity Authority Committee (AAC) absentee ballot mailed to me at the address listed above. I understand the AAC election is a landowner election and only one vote is allowed per platted lot.

I understand that if an AAC absentee ballot is mailed to me and I appear in person to vote on Election Day without the AAC absentee ballot, I will be required to vote via a provisional AAC ballot which must be verified to ensure the District has not received the absentee ballot. I also understand that any advanced AAC absentee ballot received by the District shall supersede the AAC Election Day provisional ballot.

I hereby declare I am a property owner and the statements above are true to the best of my knowledge. I understand that if I do not provide the requested information, my request for an AAC absentee ballot cannot be processed.

IF YOU MUST PROVIDE PROOF OF OWNERSHIP PLEASE INCLUDE A COPY OF THE DOCUMENTS LISTED ABOVE WITH YOUR APPLICATION FORM.

X__________________________________________ Date Signed

Signature of Property Owner

If necessary, to assist the District in contacting you in a timely manner please provide your telephone number __________________________ and/or e-mail address __________________________.